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The aim of this study was to develop a typing scheme for Pseudomonas pseudomallei by comparison of
patterns of restriction fragment length polymorphisms in rRNA genes (ribotyping). BamHI restriction digests
of 100 isolates from various animal (34), human (58), and environmental (6) sources, including six reference
strains, were hybridized to Escherichia coli 16S and 23S rRNAs. A chemiluminescent labelling and detection
system was used to visualize bands. On the basis of patterns, the strains were classified into 22 different groups,
with the largest containing 29 isolates. While most of the ribotypes were not exclusive to a particular source,
some ribotypes were restricted to a particular geographic area or to either a human or a particular animal
species. Application of the typing scheme to isolates of four independent outbreaks among animals showed that
certain ribotypes predominated. The study demonstrated ribotyping to be a useful tool in epidemiological
investigations of melioidosis.
Pseudomonas pseudomallei is the causative organism of
melioidosis, a disease of humans and animals which is
endemic in Southeast Asia and northern Australia (14). The
bacterium persists in deep, moist clay layers of soil during
the dry season, from where it colonizes the surface layers
during the annual rains (34). Melioidosis affects principally
humans, sheep, goats, and pigs, and opportunistic infections
occur in other animals (17). In Australia, the first human case
was described in 1962 by Rimington (30), although the
disease had already been recognized in animals since 1950
(12). Animal-to-human transmission has not been proven. It
is thought that infected animals may, however, play a role in
dissemination of the organism in new environments (13). In
humans, melioidosis is acquired mainly by contamination of
pre-existing skin abrasions (or ulcers) with soil and water or
by inhalation of dust particles (23). A notable increased
incidence of human melioidosis cases in Australia was
observed recently during the 1990 to 1991 wet season in the
Darwin and Townsville regions (2, 4).
Epidemiological studies of P. pseudomallei have been
hampered in the past by the lack of discriminatory typing
methods. Serotyping has identified two P. pseudoomallei
serotypes (I and II) based on the heat-stable 0 antigen (10).
Strains of type II were restricted to Australia, whereas type
I was found both in Southeast Asia and in Australia (15). No
other typing scheme for P. pseudomallei has been described.
A more discriminatory typing method is necessary to eluci-
date the mode of acquisition of infection and to explain
unanswered epidemiological questions, particularly in areas
where the organism is highly endemic (13).
Grimont and Grimont (16) proposed ribotyping as a gen-
eral method for bacterial identification. Hybridization of
rRNA from Escherichia coli to restriction endonuclease-
digested DNAs from 41 different bacterial species showed
that each species could be identified by a specific pattern of
hybridization. Ribotyping has been found to be increasingly
useful for molecular identification (27) and also for discrim-
ination between bacterial isolates (19, 32, 35). This method
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has proven to be a useful epidemiological tool in the study of
a number of other bacterial pathogens, including Yersinia
enterocolitica (6), Salmonella typhi (1), Staphylococcus au-
reus (7), Vibrio cholerae (22), Campylobacter spp. (21),
Shigella sonnei (18), and Helicobacter pylori (33).
The purpose of this study was to establish a ribotyping
scheme for P. pseudomallei and to apply the scheme to the
investigation of epidemiologically related isolates. Most of
the P. pseudomallei strains used were isolated in Australia,
although this study also included a number of reference and
Southeast Asian strains.
MATERUILS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains. The origins of the 100 strains used in this
study are given in Table 1. Epidemiologically related strains
are further described in Table 2. Strains NCTC 1691, NCTC
4845, NCTC 4846, NCTC 6700, NCTC 7431, and NCTC
7383, included in this study, were described by Brindle and
Cowan (8) of the National Collection of Type Cultures,
London, England. Strains were identified with Microbact
24E (Disposable Products Pty. Ltd.). Isolates were regularly
screened for purity with Ashdown's selective medium with
the antibiotics omitted (3).
DNA preparation. Total chromosomal DNA was extracted
as described by Pitcher and coworkers (28). The procedure
was modified by addition of an overnight proteinase K (100
,ug/ml) treatment at 65°C after the initial lysozyme (10 mg/ml
in Tris-EDTA, 10 mM Tris-HCl, 1 mM EDTA, pH 8)-and-
detergent (sodium dodecyl sulfate, 1%) treatment. DNA
yields and purity were determined spectrophotometrically at
wavelengths of 260 and 280 nm. DNAs of inadequate purity
or which failed to be digested were further purified by
proteinase K treatment (65°C, 2 h), phenol-chloroform ex-
traction, and precipitation as described above.
Restriction enzyme digestion. DNA was digested as de-
scribed by Ausubel and coworkers (5), in TA buffer (26) with
four restriction enzymes-PstI, HindlIl, BamHI, and EcoRI
(New England BioLabs Inc.). BamHI was the most discrim-
inatory (data not shown) and was used to digest all of the
isolates thereafter.
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TABLE 1. Sources of P. pseudomallei isolates associated with each rRNA gene restriction pattern (ribotype)
[.MICROBIOL.
Country of origin/yr Donor'c OriginalRibotype Strain Source isolated or received culture no.
THP429 Monkey Singapore/1935 NIH NCTC 4845
THP313 Human Australia/1967 PH 30.313
THP318 Human Australia/1970 PH 30.318
THP320 Human Australia/1971 PH 30.320
THP321 Human Australia/1971 PH 30.321
THP333 Human Australia/1975 PH 30.333
THP336 Rat Australia/1976 PH 30.336
THP341 Human Australia/1976 PH 30.341
THP361 Human Thailand/1986b PH 30.361
THP370 Cow Australia/1974 ARI D1059
THP375 Water Australia/1966 ARI No. 5
THP379 Water Australia/1966 ARI No. 10
THP387 Human Unknown/1923 ARI NCTC 1691
THP393 Monkey Singapore/1935 ARI NCTC 4846
THP399 Human Australia/1986b VSUQ UQV 1847
THP401 Human Australia/1986b VSUQ UQV 1849
THP421 Human Malaysia/unknown HUSM B6136
THP422R Human Australia/1991 RBH
THP423 Human Malaysia/1989 HUSM B5528/89
THP424 Human Malaysia/1990 HUSM P362/90
THP427 Human Thailand/1991b NIH NF1121/29
THP428 Human Thailand/l99lb NIH NF290/31
THP431 Human Thailand/1991b NIH NF466/31
THP436 Pig Australia/1991 DPIO 9144215
THP437 Pig Australia/1991 DPIO 9142812
THP438 Pig Australia/1990 DPIO 9046110
THP440 Goat Australia/1990 DPIO 9046365
THP441 Pig Australia/1990 DPIO 9059122
THP445 Pig Australia/1990 DPIO 9042263
2 THP302 Human Australia/1967 PH 30.302
THP305 Human Australia/1960 PH 30.305
THP310 Human Australia/1962 PH 30.310
THP312 Human Australia/1963 PH 30.312
THP317 Human Australia/1970 PH 30.317
THP319 Human Australia/1971 PH 30.319
THP337 Rat Australia/1976 PH 30.337
THP405 Human Australia/1986b VSUQ UQV 1853
THP418 Pig Australia/1982b VSUQ UQV 184
THP422 Human Malaysia/1989 HUSM B6737/89
THP426 Human Thailand/1991b NHI NF443/31
3 THP378 Unknown Australia/1969 ARI J53
THP414 Horse Australia/1982b VSUQ UQV 180
THP416 Bird Australia/1982b VSUQ UQV 182
THP417 Sheep Australia/1982b VSUQ UQV 183
THP420 Unknown Australia/1982b VSUQ UQV 186
THP433 Human Thailand/1991b NIH NF472/30
4 THP334 Human Australia/1976 PH 30.334
THP339 Human Australia/1975 PH 30.339
5 THP314 Human Australia/1967 PH 30.314
THP316 Human Australia/1969 PH 30.316
THP408 Soil Australia/1986b VSUQ UQV 1856
THP413 Goat Australia/1986b VSUQ UQV 1861
THP419 Soil Australia/1982b VSUQ UQV 185
THP442 Pig Australia/1991 DPIO 9140682
THP444 Pig Australia/1991 DPIO 9143026
THP447 Pig Australia/1991 DPIO 9143773
6 THP435 Pig Australia/1991 DPIO 9143185
7 THP355 Human Thailand/1986b PH 30.355
THP385 Human Burma/1948 ARI NCTC 7383
THP394 Human Australia/1986b VSUQ UQV 1842
THP395 Human Australia/1986b VSUQ UQV 1843
THP400 Human Australia/1986b VSUQ UQV 1848
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TABLE 1-Continued
Country of origin/yr Doo'Original
Ribotype Strain Source isolated or received Donor' culture no.
Australall986bVSUQ UQV- 1850Australia/1986b
Australia/1986b
Australia/1986b
Australia/1960
Australia/1960
Australia/1974
Australia/1974
Australia/1986b
Australia/1986b
Australia/1986b
Australia/1949b
Australia/1969
Australia/1986b
Australia/1986b
Australia/1960
Australia/1966
Australia/1963
Australia/1982
Australia/l991
Australia/1967
Australia/1961
Australia/1966
Australia/1986b
Australia/1967
Australia/1967
Australia/1967
Australia/1967
Malaysia/1991
Thailand/1991b
Australia/1986b
Australia/1986b
Thailand/1991b
Malaysia/1991
Australia/1990
Australia/1990
Australia/1991b
VSUQ
VSUQ
PH
PH
PH
PH
PH
PH
PH
PH
PH
VSUQ
VSUQ
PH
ARI
PH
ARI
DPIO
PH
ARI
ARI
VSUQ
ARI
ARI
ARI
ARI
RBH
NIH
VSUQ
VSUQ
NHI
HUSM
DPIO
DPIO
RDH
UQV 1850
UQV 1855
UQV 1857
30.306
30.309
30.327
30.329
UQV 1846
UQV 1851
UQV 1852
30.301
30.363
UQV 1844
UQV 1845
30.307
Searle
30.311
L7016/1
9141325
30.362
G1983
T878
UQV 1860
197
198
199
200
NF911/31
UQV 1854
UQV 1859
NF342/30
P855/91
9040361
9057212
107
22 THP386 Human England/1942 ARI NCTC 6700
THP388 Unknown England/1948 ARI NCTC 7431
a Abbreviated names of donating institutions: NIH, National Institute of Health, Bangkok, Thailand; PH, School of
Public Health, Sydney, New South Wales,
Australia; ARI, Animal Research Institute, Department of Primary Industries, Yeerongpilly, Queensland, Australia; VSUQ, University of Queensland
Veterinary
School, St. Lucia, Queensland, Australia; HUSM, Universiti Sains Malaysia, Kelantan, Malaysia; RBH, Royal Brisbane Hospital, Brisbane,
Queensland,
Australia; RDH, Royal Darwin Hospital, Darwin, Northern Territory, Australia; DPIO, Oonoomba Veterinary Laboratories, Department of Primary
Industries,
Townsville, Queensland, Australia.
b Year of receipt of isolate only.
Gel electrophoresis. DNA restriction fragments (5 jig) were
separated in a 0.7% (wt/vol) agarose gel (medium EEO,
SeaKem agarose; FMC Corporation) in Tris-acetate buffer
(0.04M Tris-acetate, 0.002M EDTA, pH 7.8) by horizontal gel
electrophoresis (25) for 16 h at 1.5 V/cm at room temperature.
rRNA probe. 16S and 23S rRNAs from E. coli (Boehringer
Mannheim Australia Pty. Ltd.) was labelled with horserad-
ish peroxidase (ECL Gene Detection System RPN-3005;
Amersham International) by following the manufacturer's
instructions. Prior to labelling with the ECL reagents, 600 ng
THP402
THP407
THP409
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
THP306
THP309
THP327
THP329
THP398
THP403
THP404
THP301
THP363
THP396
THP397
THP307
THP380
THP311
THP371
THP446
THP362
THP373
THP374
THP412
THP389
THP390
THP391
THP392
THP421R
THP430
THP406
THP411
THP432
THP425
THP443
THP439
THP478
Human
Soil
Soil
Human
Human
Human
Human
Human
Human
Human
Sheep
Human
Human
Human
Human
Human
Human
Pig
Pig
Human
Sheep
Goat
Goat
Sheep
Sheep
Sheep
Sheep
Human
Human
Human
Sheep
Human
Human
Camel
Cow
Human
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TABLE 2. Ribotypes identified among groups of
epidemiologically related isolates of P. pseudomallei
Source Location of property isolated Strain Ribotype
Pig Charters Towers, North 1991 THP436 1
Queensland, Australia THP437
1991 THP446 13
Pig Ravenshoe, North 1990 THP441 1
Queensland, Australia THP438
THP445
1991 THP435 6
Pig Majors Creek, North 1991 THP442 5
Queensland, Australia THP444
THP447
Sheepa Chittering Valley, Western 1967 THP389 15
Australia, Australia THP390
THP391
THP392
Reference 20.
of rRNA was heated to 55°C for 10 min and cooled on ice for
5 min (22).
DNA vacuum transfer. Southern blot transfer onto a pos-
itively charged nylon membrane (Hybond N+, RPN303B;
Amersham) was achieved by using a vacuum transfer unit
(TE80 TransVac Vacuum blotting unit and PV100 Red-Evac
Vacuum/pressure module; Hoefer Scientific Instruments) by
following the alkaline transfer conditions described by the
manufacturer.
DNA hybridization. The blot was prehybridized for 30 min
at 42°C in a hybridization oven (310 Hybridization Incuba-
tor; Robbins Scientific Corporation) before addition of the
peroxidase-labelled rRNA probe. Hybridization was done
for 18 h at 42°C. Prehybridization, hybridization, posthybrid-
ization washes, and detection steps were done as described
by Koblavi and coworkers (22) and as recommended by the
ECL manufacturer.
DNA fragment size determination. A 1-kb ladder DNA
fragment size marker and lambda HindIII fragments
(GIBCO BRL, Gaithersburg, Md.) were electrophoresed as
molecular weight markers. Restriction fragment sizes were
calculated from migration distances for each P. pseudomal-
lei strain by using an IBM-compatible computer and a
BASIC program described by Schaffer and Sederoff (31).
Repeated analyses of individual strains with common pat-
terns were used to determine standard deviations in the
molecular weight determinations. Normalized migration val-
ues were then obtained from mean fragment sizes by using
the formula relating migration (M, in millimeters) to size (S,
in base pairs) as follows: M = 299,820/(S + 1,692) + 3 kb
(19). Repeated side-by-side comparisons of patterns in a gel
were often needed to determine whether two patterns were
identical.
Dendrogram analysis. The 22 BamHI rDNA fragment
patterns obtained with the 100 P. pseudomallei isolates
included a total of 42 fragments with different molecular
weights. Each pattern was visually scored for the presence
or absence of each of the 42 fragments (0, absence of a
fragment; 1, presence of a fragment). Percent relatedness
between patterns was calculated as the proportion of
weighted mismatches of fragments by using the TAXAN
computer program (kindly supplied to the Department of
rRNA gene restriction pattern
Kh 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1112 13 14 15 16 1718 19 20 21 22
30
20
10
5
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FIG. 1. Schematic representation of normalized migration values
of the 22 ribotype patterns calculated from the mean fragment sizes
obtained from BamHI restriction digests of 100 P. pseudomallei
isolates. Dotted lines denote faint bands, and bold lines represent
wider bands with stronger signals.
Microbiology, University of Queensland, by D. Schwartz,
Maryland Biotechnology Institute, University of Maryland
RESULTS
Twenty-two rDNA patterns (ribotypes) were identified
among the 100 isolates of P. pseudomallei included in this
study (Table 1). The patterns are presented in a normalized
graph in Fig. 1. The band numbers ranged from four to nine
in the molecular size range of 2,000 to 24,100 bases. The
standard deviation of bands with molecular sizes greater
than 9,000 bp was 2 to 5%, and that of bands with molecular
sizes ranging from 2,000 to 9,000 bp was 0.1 to 1%. Figure 2
is a photograph of a Southern hybridization comparing
ribotypes of epidemiologically related strains and other
representative types.
Twenty-nine isolates were identified as having ribotype
pattern 1. This included approximately half of the Thai and
Malaysian strains. The Australian isolates were assigned to
19 ribotypes. Most of the Australian isolates originated from
clinical cases (animal and human) in North Queensland,
except for type 15 and 21 isolates, which originated in
Kb 1 2 3
23.1-
9.4- _
6.5-
4,3-
2.3 -
2.0-
Kt:
-23.1
- 9.4
- 65
- 43
- 2.3
- 2.0
FIG. 2. Southern hybridization of E. coli 16S and 23S rRNAs to
BamHI digests (ribotypes) of genomic DNAs from two groups of
epidemiologically related P. pseudomallei strains and five unrelated
strains. Lanes 1 through 12 are patterns 1, 1, 1, 6, 5, 5, 5, 7, 11, 21,
15, and 8, respectively, represented by strains THP438, THP441,
THP445, THP435 (Ravenshoe piggery), THP442, THP444, THP447
(Majors Creek piggery), THP385 (NCTC 7383), THP380, THP478,
THP390, and THP306. Lambda HindIII fragment sizes are indicated
on both sides.
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FIG. 3. Dendrogram generated from the calculated percent re-
latedness of the 22 ribotypes obtained from Bam-HI rDNA patterns
of P. pseudomallei. Three clusters of ribotypes, A, B, and C, with
less than 75% relatedness are identified.
Western Australia and Darwin, respectively. Of the six
Malaysian isolates, three were identified as type 1 and three
were grouped into ribotypes 2, 16, and 18. Type 16 included
isolates from Malaysia and Thailand, and type 18 was unique
to Malaysia. There were six ribotypes among the nine Thai
isolates, but no type was specific to Thailand. Type 22
included strains from the National Collection of Type Cul-
tures, Colindale, United Kingdom, and no geographic loca-
tion was available.
Of the 22 ribotypes, 18 consisted of human strains and
there were 13 ribotypes including animal isolates. Although
some ribotypes were restricted to certain animal species
(ribotypes 6, 15, 19, and 20), host species specificity of
ribotypes was not obvious.
Ribotype 1 was the most common type represented in
strains isolated in most geographic areas (Table 1) from as
early as 1923. This group included isolates from various
animal species and countries, including Australia, Singa-
pore, Thailand, and Malaysia. Ribotype 2 included predom-
inantly Australian strains from humans but also included
strains from Southeast Asia isolated from 1942 to 1991.
Other ribotypes were more restricted, e.g., ribotype 4 in-
cluded only Australian isolates (1975 and 1976), and ribotype
16 included Southeast Asian isolates (1991).
Ribotypes of epidemiologically related groups of isolates
are described in Table 2. On three properties, common
ribotypes were isolated from animal cases that occurred at a
particular location at the same time. At the Ravenshoe
piggery, a different ribotype was isolated a year after the
initial cases (Fig. 2). Two different ribotypes were identified
in three cases of melioidosis at a Charters Towers piggery.
The percent relatedness based on the 22 ribotype patterns
is presented in a dendrogram in Fig. 3. The patterns clus-
tered into three groups at the 75% level of relatedness, which
represents the level at which the patterns differ by three or
more bands. Ribotype 1 strains formed a single cluster. The
remaining types clustered into two groups, one containing
types 9, 10, 12, 13, and 19 and the other including a large
number of patterns, most of which had minor differences in
band numbers and molecular weights.
DISCUSSION
In the past, discrimination among P. pseudomallei strains
has been limited, owing to the lack of suitable typing
methods. Early serotyping studies of P. pseudomallei strains
identified two serotypes, of which one was present in Aus-
tralia and Southeast Asia and one was present in Australia
only (15). Four isolates ribotyped in this study were sero-
typed by Dodin and Fournier (15) and have been further
discriminated by ribotyping, i.e., strains THP379 (ribotype
1) and THP380 (ribotype 10) of serotype I and strains
THP374 (ribotype 14) and THP378 (ribotype 3) of serotype
II. Previous ribotyping applications have also found no
correlation between serotype and rRNA gene restriction
patterns, e.g., V. cholerae (22); however, increased discrim-
ination was achieved with ribotyping. A study of antigenic
variability by comparison of P. pseudomallei protein profiles
by Thai researchers proved not to be suitable for isolate
differentiation (24). Ribotyping is particularly advantageous
for characterization of strains collected over extended peri-
ods of time. The method is also more dependable in the
investigation of disease outbreaks than are more traditional
methods, such as plasmid profile analysis and antibiotic
susceptibility testing. rDNA patterns are not sensitive to
antibiotic pressure, and they are not dependent on suscep-
tibility to bacteriophages. No reports of any traditional
typing methods being applied to study outbreaks of melioid-
osis have been published. The use of a nonradioactive probe
detection system, such as chemiluminescence, allows ri-
botyping to be used in well-equipped regional laboratories,
where patterns can be compared with those represented in
the schematized graph in Fig. 1. In this study, we describe
the first comprehensive typing system for P. pseudomallei
obtained by using ribotyping in which 22 types were identi-
fied among 100 isolates of P. pseudomallei from diverse
origins.
There is no standard definition of clonality based on
restriction fragment length polymorphism analyses. Prevost
and coworkers (29) concluded from a study of S. aureus that
pulsed-field gel electrophoresis patterns were distinct if the
number or molecular weights of bands were visibly different.
Koblavi and coworkers (22) considered that any differences
in V. cholerae ribotype patterns indicated individual clones.
In addition, the epidemiological relatedness and clonality
among isolates have been determined by analysis of clusters
generated in dendrograms (9, 35).
In this study, three clusters of patterns were clearly
distinct at approximately 75% or less relatedness. Ribotype
patterns in the clusters differed by three or more bands.
Cluster A included a large subgroup of strains of diverse
origins with ribotype patterns with 90% or greater related-
ness differing in the molecular weights of one or two bands
or by the presence of an extra band. Some of these ribotypes
were restricted to a particular host species, geographic area,
or period of isolation. Two ribotypes were restricted exclu-
sively to Southeast Asia, and further typing of strains is
required to demonstrate relationships among isolates from a
specific region and to identify the emergence of new types.
Cluster B included only Australian isolates. These originated
from northeastern Australia, suggesting association of a
specific clone with a particular geographic area. Overall, the
greater diversity of ribotypes among the Australian P.
pseudomallei isolates may be due to the larger number of
Australian isolates included in this study, although a greater
diversity of Australian strains has been suggested previously
with serotyping (15). Cluster C included only ribotype 1
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isolates which were of quite diverse origins. This group of
strains is a subject for further study and may need to be
divided further for epidemiological purposes, i.e., by use of
multiple restriction enzymes, as has been done with S.
sonnei (18) and mycoplasmas (36). It is interesting that all of
the earliest strains included in this study are represented by
a single clone (ribotype 1), whereas strains isolated from
1940 onwards belong to increasingly divergent ribotype
patterns.
We evaluated our scheme in the investigation of the
relationship between animal and human isolates and the
relationship between isolates from recent melioidosis cases.
Animal-to-human transfer has not been proven on the basis
of strain identity, although this has been considered a
significant route of transmission, as evidenced by a case of
melioidosis involving a farmer in Western Australia who
tended sheep with melioidosis (11). In this study, common
ribotypes were found among human and animal melioidosis
isolates, indicating that the environment is a likely common
reservoir and/or that animal-human transmission cannot be
disregarded. Ribotyping could be a useful tool for investiga-
tion of this transmission route in the future. Some ribotypes
were specific to a particular species, although insufficient
strains were included to allow species specificity to be
concluded.
The potential of ribotyping as an epidemiological tool was
evaluated by using isolates from animal melioidosis cases
from four properties. A common ribotype was identified in
each of the four properties studied. In the Charters Towers
piggery, not all of the strains investigated were of the same
ribotype, indicating that different P. pseudomallei strains
can be involved. Four strains from lambs from adjacent
properties in Western Australia (20) were of the same
ribotype. This indicated that a common source was respon-
sible, e.g., an infected animal or environmental source.
Analysis of isolates from the piggery in Ravenshoe showed
that a strain isolated from a melioidosis case a year later was
not the same ribotype. In a similar epidemiological study of
isolates from four outbreaks of human shigellosis, ribotyping
identified common strains involved in outbreaks of different
geographic locations and in outbreaks in the same location at
different times (18). Although little epidemiological informa-
tion accompanied the limited number of cases included in
this study, ribotyping discriminated and selectively grouped
strains of P. pseudomallei from groups of isolated animal
cases.
In conclusion, ribotyping is a useful method for typing
strains of P. pseudomallei. The potential as an epidemiolog-
ical tool should be further evaluated by using a larger pool of
epidemiologically related isolates accompanied with known
clinical and geographic details. Work is in progress applying
this molecular typing method to a large group of human
clinical melioidosis and environmental isolates of P.
pseudomallei isolated during an epidemic of melioidosis in
northern Australia in the 1991-1992 wet season (2).
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